How to Access the Epic Playground

InPatient

LOG IN TO SHC INTRANET
All hospital computers should be within the SHC Intranet but please consult with your technical support if you are unsure.

1. On the computer desktop, click the Internet Explorer icon.

2. You should be in the SHC Intranet.

3. In the Address field, enter the following url: http://epicpreprod.stanfordmed.org

4. Click Go.
**CITRIX LOG IN**

1. In the User name field, enter **Play01, Play02, Play03, Play04,** or **Play05.**
2. In the Password field, enter **Stanford1**
3. Click **Log In.**
4. Click the **Epic GUI – PLY** icon.
5. Log in to Epic with the User ID for your role.

**USER LOG IN**

1. Find your role and select a number within the range.
2. In the UserId field, enter the number selected above. For example: 404001
3. In the Password field, enter **Stanford.**
4. Click **OK.**
5. You are now logged in as the role you selected within InPatient.
6. Your **PLY** patient will have the last name as the role you logged in as. For example, 404001, last name is Naab. Your play patient can be one of the following:
   a. Naab-One, Jill
   b. Naab-Two, Ted
   c. Naab-Three, Jane
   d. Naab-Four, Scott
   e. Naab-Five, Charlie
   f. Naab-Six, Ann

**ROLES**

**PHYSICIAN**
400002 through 400175

**PSYCH MD**
400176 through 400199

**PA**
404001 through 404102

**NP**
406001 through 406102

**RESIDENT**
407001 through 407102

**IP RN**
402001 through 402181

**IP RN ICU**
402182 through 402199

**NA**
402200 through 402239

**RN STUDENT**
402280 through 402319

**LVN**
402320 through 402360

**PSYCH RN**
402361 through 402401

**COORD RN**
402402 through 402441

**INFECTION CONTROL**
408211 through 408228

More roles on next page